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The TAYLORITE
VOL. I. No. 8.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, IND.

When thou prayest rather let thy
heart be without words than words
without heart. Prayer will make a man
cease from sin or sin will entice a man
to cease from prayer. The spirit of
prayer is more precious than treasures
of gold and silver. Pray often; for
prayer is a shield to the soul, a sacri
fice to God, and a scourge to Satan.
I
—John Bunyan.
Uncle Thomas Dead
Yes, the blind suspender-maker, who
used to be such a familiar sight to stu
dents passing Brother Godwin's house,
has passed into the realms of eternal
glory. The end came last Tuesday morn
ing at 5 A. M. The old man had been
failing gradually for a long time and
then the last two or three weeks previ
ous to his decease he began to sink very
fast.
He became unable to digest food
of any kind, and suffered a great deal
from various disorders.
His const ant
prayer was that God would take him
away from the pain and sorrow of this
world, and God in mercy has answered
his prayer.
As for Brother Godwin and his wife,
God alone knows the sacrifice of time,
energy, and earthly store that they
made in behalf of this poor old blind
man who could lay no more claim to
their sympathies and assistance than
any other stranger; for he was but a
stranger to them when they took him in
a few years ago. We can imagine the
Lord saying a; they come up to the
pearly gates: "I was a stranger and ye
took me in: naked and ye clothed me: I
was sick and ye visited me." Oh, for
more riches in heaven. These are the
things that are eternal, and will give us
never-ending peace, joy and happiness.
The Christian, though he seems to be
bearing most of the burdens of this
world, —does the drudgery, so to
speak,— is still the happiest mortal on
earth because he can hear, ever and anon, "Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant," and he gets an anticipa
tory thrill suggestive of that glorious
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settling-up time when each one will get
his dues. So it doesn't matter if we are
misunderstood now, when we stop to
think how justly everything will be
straightened out then.
Uncle Thomas Grist was 75 years old
the eleventh of last December, and
leaves a brother and sister in the East.
The sister is 90 years old and the broth
er in the seventies. Another brother
died at Atlantic City, N. J. only last
Friday. They were native Englishmen.
The funeral
was held
in
the
Society Hall yesterday af ternoon
Prof. George Shaw preached the funer
al sermon.

Birthday Party
Last Saturday afternoon the friends
of Harold Huffman gathered in and gave
him a pleasant surprise.
It was his
thireenth birthday andhis young friends
helped him celebrate it in grand style.
Games and music provided plenty of
entertainment.
A huge "spiderweb"
contained "fortunes" for the whole
bunch.
Each fellow found the end of
a string and by following it to the other
end he obtained a heart with an envelope
containing his fortune attached to it.
And, my! what a dinner! If anybody
didn't get filled up that time, it was
surely his own fault. The party adjonrned at 4 P. M. 'The visitors were: Mil
dred King, Ruth Pugh, Ferrol Horner,
Goldie Rayback, Estelle Davis. Carrie
Marine, John Bugher, Clarence Snider,
Fred Marine. Roscoe Davis, Laurel
Lacey.

Announcement
Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between W.E.
Yeater and Herbert Van Vleetunder the
firm name of THE W.E. YEATER PRINT
ING Co. is dissolved this fifteenth day of
February, 1913, and a new firm of the
same name has been formed, which will
assume all the resources and liabilities
of the old company .
The new firm will continue business
at the same place in larger quarters and
with increased facilities for turning out
better work in less time. It consists of
three members, viz.. W. E. Yeater, C.
C. Fruth, and E. G. Giggy (all students
at Taylor University) and begins with a
capital of $750.00. As soon as the new
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building is finished they expect to install
a large press for bill work and posters,
in addition to the two job presses now in
operation.
Your patronage is soliciu d, wheiever
you are. Mail orders receive prompt aitention, By patronizing this firm you
will not only get dull value for your nn ney, but you will assist in educating some
young people in one of the best 9cho< li
in the country, and indirectly forward
the cause of God on eartn.

The New Gymnasium
The main floor of our Gymnasium was
finished during Chri.-tmi s vacation.
The long-looked-for acrobatic hall which
has now become an arena of physical con
test was hailed with great enthusiasm by
the students on their return from the hol
iday vacation.
Tne completion of this much needed
feature at Taylor has put the finishing
touch to the new buildingwhich consists
of the Auditorium, Music Hall and Gym
nasium.
The size of the Gym floor is 62 by 33.
The sides are finished in wainscoating
five feethigh, A balcony extends along
the north side.
We as a school feel thankful that a
place has been afforded where the phys
ical welfare of the students may be
cared for. A series of Basket-ball games
are being hotly contested between teams
representing the two Literary Socie
ties. They are well attended and great
interest is shown.
We are sure that at the beginning of
each game every player has a deter
mination to be honest and square with
his opponent. A no more excellent place
can be found to cultivate the power of
self-control and to show the true spirit
of Christ toward our fellows.
— Contributed.

Athletics
The third game of the basket ball ser
ies between the Philos and Thalos was
played Saturday in the gymnasium and
when the smoke of the battle had clear
ed away, it was found that the Thalos
were victorious by a scors of 50 to 26.
The Philos were somewhat crippled by
the loss of Horner, but nevertheless they
played basket ball every minute of the
game. The feature of the game was the
playing of "Shanks" Henry who had 13
nela goals marked up to his credit.
The line-up is as follows:

Thalo
phiio
Henry
R. p.
Pogue
btewart
L.F. Hettelsater(Snider)
Anderson
G
Guss
Hanson
R.G.
Kevan
Hill ( V . Hanson) L.G.
Albright
Referee, Abbey, lime of halves, 20min.
In the afoernoon at 3 P. M. the first
public game between the Philo and
Thalo girls' teams was played.
The
gallery was filled to overflowing with
enthusiastic spectators who tried to
cheer their teams to victory. It resulted
in a victory for the Thalos by a score of
V to 3.
The line-up is as follows:
Thalo
Philo
Topp
R. F.
Palmer
Yonan
L. F.
Bennet
Guy
C
Householder
Potter
L. C, Stevens(Vayhinger)
Brook .
R. G.
Grinstead
Ellinghouse
L. G.
Gard
Referee, Prof, Brown. Umpire, Prof.
Cobb. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Personal and Local
Newton Fields preached for Brother
A. A. Irelan out near the Soldier's Home
last Sunday.
Prof. Sadie Miller was at Ridgeville
over Sunday attending revival meetings
at that place.
Prof. Shaw was away preaching last
Sunday and did not get back in time for
his Monday classes.
Miss Maude Gunder was visiting
friends in Taylor last week.
Fernmae Evangeline is the name of
the young lady who came to Brother
Young's place to stay last Sunday
morning. Her weight was seven and a
half pounds.
A sweet little damsel arrived at the
home of Brother Raymond Cripps a
short time ago. too.
Evangelist A. C. Zepp is home for
awhile and is making arrangements to
build another house in place of the one
which burned before Christmas. He has
been holding meetings in Iowa with J.
F. Draper.
A good sized crowd turned out to hear
Edward Walker Tuesday night. He sang
Dutch songs, Latin songs, and some
English. It was fine singing, even if
most of the audience didn t know what
he was singing about.
As he
was an old Thalo, that society tend
ered a reception in his honor at which
Mr. Culver and Mr. ChristenBen did the
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W. E. Yeater, Editor,
Price, 50 cents per year, at the
University or in the city of Upland.
If mailed, 75 cents per year.
PHONE 274
If you receive this paper and it is not
marked "SAMPLE COPY", you may be
sure that we have your subscription.

Cent a Word Column
WANTED — To do your barbering. Satisfaction
guaranteed. J, VIckery. (Next to Shreiner Dorm)
Bibles, testaments and religious books.
Dis
counts to students.
H. E. Williamson. Agent

speaking and ice cream and cake were
served as refreshments.
Next Thursday evening, Bishop Dav
id H. Moore of Indianapolis will lecture
at the M. E. church under the auspices
of Taylor University on "The Battle of
Chemulto." It is said he was an eye
witness of this great battle between
the Japs and the Russians. We under
stand there is to be no admission fee,
but a voluntary subscription fund is be
ing raised,
The results of the meetings which
closed last Sunday night have not been
classified yet, but about 150 persons
have been added to the ichurch, or been
sanctified, or "stepped up" in some way.
NOTICE—The work of the Gem is
progressing very well. Those who have
pictures and material for publication are
requested to get the work in as soon as
possible. By doing this the work of the
Staff will be lightened and a better book
will be published.
Miss Grace Schneider had to discontin
ue her school work because of her moth
er's ill-health. Friends extend to Miss
Schneider their sympathy and hope that
she may be able to return to school.
We notice that Jimmy Knight has
traded off the "Topp" he got at Christ
mas for a "Belle."

0, E. HOLMES

Groceries, Confectionery, and
Stationery

Fresh Sausage and Bologna
We buy and sell country produce
Eadies and gents ready made
Raincoats at remarkably low prices.
Eadies and gents tailor made suits.
Call and see spring samples and
styles at the
UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP

DO

VOL WANT

A Stove
Cooking Utensils
Fine Cutting Tools
Get them at the

HKi.L HAUUWAHK CO.

We merit your patronage

FOLEY DRUG CO.
The store that doesn't handle
liquors

JOB PRI3TIJ2G
Stationery, Circulars, and Booklets
IE E. YEATER PRINTING COMPANY
We Sell the Goods that Stand the Test
of Every True TAYLORJTE. ' 'Our Goods
are Sold as Represented."

PEAVY, DAVIS & CO.
Dealers in

College Novelties and Athletic Goods.

W.B. TEETER
PUREST

DRUGS

\r

THE T A Y L O R I T E
ORGANIZATIONS
Eureka
The Eureka Debating Club met last
Saturday evening and debated extempo
raneously the question, "Resolved, that
intercollegiate athletics should be intro
duced in Taylor. "The question was one
in which everyone was interested, so
there was a very lively debate.
The
question next Saturday is, "Resolved,
that the low tariff, as advocated by Dem
ocratic leaders will be a detriment to
the United States."
The debaters on
the Affirmative are Messrs. Uptegrove
and Pruth; on the negative, Messrs.
Stanton and Gardner. Visitors welcome.
— A. Hettelsater, President.

Eulogonian
The question, Resolved, that the world
is growing morallyibetter, was discussed
and the affirmative won, altho the ques
tion was closely debated. There will be
an extemporaneous debate next Satur
day night.

Thalonian
Washingtonian Program—
Instrumental Duet,
Miss Rorabaugh, Miss Ruth Wray
Essay,
Mr. Lewis
Oration,
Mr. Stone
Quartet
Reading,
Miss Cobb
Thalo Review,
Editor
Saturday, Feb. 22, at 7:30 P. M.

Philalethean
Invocation,
Chaplain
Vocal Solo,
Burt Opper
Reading,
Edna Bennett
Poem,
Miss Miller
Piano Solo,
Iris Abbey
Reading,
Dora Regester
Essay,
Roy Brown
Vocal Solo,
Anna McKee
Friday, Feb. 21, at 7:30 P. M.
Again we urge the censors, or who
ever is supposed to attend to the mat
ter, to get reports, programs, etc. to
us by MONDAY NOON if possible.
We have been a day behind each week
for the last three weeks because we
have to spend so much time "running
down" matter to print. Better too ear
ly than too late.

Ss'cljaisffe'
PKO ET 60I2TRA
<1 An affected and clamorous pretense
that your aesthetic powers have been de
veloped by circumstances far superior to
the circumstances of your fellow-man,
is a striking tell-tale evidence of an ex
tremely ill-nature which is an inevitable
product of ill-breeding and inferior cir
cumstances.
<J The possession of a stoical nature may
not always necessarily mean a tot
al absence of sympathy, yet such a char
acter in the presence of mangled and
bleeding hearts often is to them as a deep
well with water at the bottom beyond
reach to a thirsty way side traveler.
Since warm expressions of true sympa
thy cost so little and are worth so much,
why not let us have more of them?
"Clean out the sewers of humanity
and the flowers will bloom above."
—Health Circular.
<11 Some people who are fit to live with
dwellers "among the tombs" only, seem
to think themselves capable of criticis
ing angels. These evidently are a typical
few of the fools who "dare to rush in
where angels fear to tread".
<J "LOST- Yesterday somewhere be
tween sunrise and sunset, sixty golden
minutes, each set with sixty diamond
seconds. No reward is offered for they
are lost forever".
<| The fundamental requisite for suc
cess is a proper appreciation of the val
ue of time. Tell me what you do with
your time and I can tell you what time
will do with you.
<J "Every girl should be taught to cook
before she learns to play the piano, em
broider, speak French or flirt. I wish we
had more cooks and fewer piano players.
The divorce courts would not be so busy."
— Dr Harvey W.Wiley.
<| Organized matter which possesses an
internal systematic motive power is said
to possess life.
Unorganized matter
whose motive p< wer depends upon the
external forces of gravity, cohesion and
chemical affinity, is said to exist. If you
have organized system to your life and
your actions are the result of internal
heaven-born convictions, you live. If
vou have chaos in your life and your act
ions are the result of external forces,
you exist.
— ^BOLIDES

